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rel as my parents had quarreled and that I would never raise my
voice or bellow like my father.
After we finally got the $1,000, Kyra turned in her teaching con-
tract. When she became pregnant with Sally, I walked on the
clouds. I thought nothing was too good for her. At that time my
company, a big wholesale concern, was offering a $500 prize to the
salesman who peddled the most frozen chickens to his retail cus-
tomers. Kyra was bound and determined I should get the $500
prize. So I went out to win it. For three months, with her cheering
me on, I worked my tail off and blanketed the Los Angeles area
with frozen poultry. Eventually I won top place and cinched the
prize with a comfortable margin of 500 cases of chickens. Anyway,
so I believed from the Friday night the contest closed until Monday
morning. It then developed I had only won a moral victory. One of
my customers, a big chain-store buyer with ten retail outlets, bought
a thousand cases of chickens from me on Friday and put on week-
end sales in the ten stores. The retail bargain sales flopped. On
Monday morning the buyer returned 700 cases of unsold chickens to
ray company, a thing he had no right to do. But he claimed I
had upped his order without authorization, that no contract existed.
I had an order book in my pocket carrying his signature in blade
and white. I showed it to my boss. Afraid to risk offending the
buyer and losing the chain's future business, my boss ran out on me.
He tore up my order blank, took back 700 cases of chickens with
profuse apologies, and then forced me to apologize to the buyer te
a "mistake" all three of us knew I hadn't made.
Failing Kyra was worse than missing out on the $500. Her disap-
pointment was hard to take. She doesn't understand the food busi-
ness. She didn't say a great deal. But I could tell she blamed me for
dropping from first to second place in the contest almost as much as
I blamed that cut-throat buyer and my yellow-livered boss. I felt so
sore about the whole affair I wanted to duck the convention whese
the prize—my prize—was to be awarded to somebody else. Kyia
thought it wouldn't be sporting or manly for me to stay away. Tie

